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Tnesdaj, July 2. I S 0" I.

1 R R. WAcPclrt, Fsq , of I pm.ir. I.aa on.
enled tn net. Bud it our aulhorir.ed nci nt. Me
ill receive on.tr fir Ihe Whig, blaniiaor aavcr-t-

mrri t. and red ipt for the f :rne. Anv pcrns
uScnbirp hu pay to him witSin three monlha
i:. rtct.vr ttic Wma lor two duliara.

MANUFACTORIES in CHARLOTTE.
Tailoring.

Our friends Springs and Phillips are
prcgres'irg finely with their work it will

cot take them long to r. i s L thjir largo con-

tract tbry bare been working with a will,

and they are a ; J i c nnny i;b work bc'.L

in the towD and country for wLirh tbey
will D3 doubt receive tba hearty thanks, of

the many that toed tho cue thing needful.

Our friends Messrs Young & Wii.-to-

bd Tate have been prepirid seme time

aince to furnish cloths from thiir es-

tablishment equally at -- cod as ccmes from

the North that we tan testify, as some por-

tion of cur f.m,i!y wore the article in the

fhape cf a pair of pac:s, they have been

kowc too lorg to teed any corcnifcdaticn
Saddlery,

Our Townsmen, Messrs. PritcLarJ and

Shaw is engngtd as also Mr. S M Howell,

in manufacturing for the army every thing
requisite in their line, tbey hare a number
cr workman engaged, tbry always appear
to be buy a Ins working if net at Loney,
the article n. eded in their line, which speak
f.r : : c f their industry.

THREE WARS ON HAND.
TLe ion ccrrepor.dci t of the New

York L'titi I sreaks in decided t;ris of
the hostility of England and France to the

Get.m cLt, at He
predicts that both those g3vern,ets fill
be at war with Lincoln in four cr bve

if l.e does Lot subjugate the South
l;!'.e thnt tii:e.

'e c py the f.llowinj parag aphs from
tl- let: r :

:o p.rf-.etl- ccrtaiu tLat Greit
will follow up the proclamation and

Ihr d iu Parliament by every
fjeciis of intcrferecce, and if Lcti.irig

- wi.l uXce id a pretext f dflue
U';r ' I'ui'.f.1 Utiles to f.rce

bcm to alaLcl.-.- their prt.eiit ground and

ackr.ow ledge tbe indtptndt tee of the s'outb.
Cvttcn mut bo bad at a'l hazards. And
in the e to su'tain tho South, an to
break op the l:::cc, tbi wi'i he
Sfc.nded by Fr.n':e, who burns to obtain
s.tuo foctL'j."! ad intercut in North Aieri-c- a

and the West ladies.
Sebcmes are c f.ot to financial aid

to the South, tliOUi'h v:;', very slim pros-
pect of s cees. I believe this .ovemmeut.
if tl.re wa aiy j ie chance doing it,
w.uld to day a ivsi.ee ten uiii.ivns tt, the

5uti,trii C ...fedcracy, if by so ti.?y
could see tb' ir way c!e-.- r to tithor a separa-
tion of the Union, a cf tl.c war, or a
fupply of cot ten f.r the nest no y am.

Sow, you tuay mark my wordr, and will
End them tr?. s certain a tho fia
continues to tl.iae ou ycu, if Mr. L!i.c.';.i'
K as it i by the twen-
ty of Northern people does not
make a forced march rijht through seces-
sion within four or five months, completely
regard. er? cf Climate, feasor), and a.i other
csrcunntar.ces. ti.tn John Bull will hive a
fii.-- in t't. pie, avl the Frenchman, too,
k:A you will bave tnree war. on your bands

Wah tur Co.fi:;ie:.iate
STAir-- Ahmv. The Nrf.ik correspondent
ef tho Moh.le Advertiser ntd Rcgieter ttlis
the following :

"Nothing can le more perfect than the
sjsteno of sigiiala by wi.ieh the couomunici-tio-

is maintained wiui ail the principal
point of defence, and by means of which
tbj t move-neLt- s cf tbe enar.y,

by day or night, are known at
bt adfjuarit rs wi'h more thin olr ctrio rapid-
ity. I was an oecu'ar witnt-- a of the sys-

tem the other night, hsppming to iC) at a

la'.e hour. Lt the General's head i si Ur,
where the principal ocirs cf the A jatant
GiLt-ral- I't; irtiLoi.t e!cp, so as to be

tt tu.ou ilit's watnir.g. It was a
rainy, ttorn y Light, tbe very niht for a

surprise aut, and just such a night when
the magnd.e ttl' pr ap b would have been
Uieless. A j arty ' f us were fitting chat
ting about tba war and int. 'Jental topics,
when a fla.b of what seen... to Lo red light-n:ng- ,

but wi.ieh none J as for an instant
psed tLroujjh tl.o w.ndo.v. a

B.'jiun-- I the Cbu f of ti.c sina:-- ,

Capt Mi.i gau, was at Lis po.t, and t a

Uiiuul'-- s i lr kt.'.-- ti at a 'i armed schoo-

r i' p ,..' up J:j.. River,"' and n .'i.-i-

on ',p..s n i. J v.ver...;i ,n Hlthein
)viii.atijO pvlWbdtd every r;i

i i.l and p st witbiu fi.u, u i!,i...-- of N ,;lMi:
ou d bate k no c it aluio-t- soori our

and toen ri )y for actios.

Virginia Correspondence.

Ygrktown, Va., June 27, 1661.

.1. llolton 'kor Mutam : There ia

at present little transpiring at this point

that would be of interest to your readers.

True, we have rumors almost daily of the

movcnierts of the enemy but as jet they
jsccm to bave made little or no headway in
this direction. The idea has somehow or
other pone out that the enemy do not

making any very important aoves un-

til after the assembling of Federal Congress,
'and this I am inclined to think, is the faet.
There are those, also, who are looking for-

ward to the meeting of that body with the
hope that something may be done by them

towards a settlement of our impending dif-- I

faculties, but I confess I am'not among that
.number. If the North should acknowledge
the Independence of the Southern Confe-

deracy at this time, she would by that act
ileal her destiny for all time to come. Let
the Southern trade be wholly withdrawn
from her. as would then be the case and

she would become hopelessly bankrupt and

'ioiporeri.btd beyond even the hope of re- -

deration. Tho rulers at Washington are

as well aware of this fact as we are, and
. . . . . .

their ocly hope is iu prolonging the war and

bricging the South into subjection. Tbie

is indeed a slender hope on which to bang
sUvh. CiC.afLtcui resultr, yet npoo this slen-

der chord hangs the destiny of the people

cf the North. I can see therefore, one hope

for any adjustment at this time. The North
must either go forward with this war or

sink to a depth of degradation from which

the trump of Gabriel himself will be unable
t j rcsurect Ler, and whether onwards or

backwards the result in the end will be the
same, and the only question that presents
itself to my mind is, whether it would not
be better that tbe people of the North

8UUU.u .uuiu.s u..w rH,B1J.u u ..v,
and seeing the destiny that awaita them eu-- j

deavor at lttst to prevent the further

..uE. U.U.C 'i '

nuicii iiKiicp ltid rjumnitv nhmi.n nromrt'
her to do; but bliuded as she is
I r n 1. JFi A

.' rrbukiog
j Mr. W. No. must Confederal.

did swimminj? .......
of

r . .v. v.-.- i. .i . .
'

an are that these reflections are nut entitled
to a great deal of weight, eominz as they do

f,. , : l,r.
.

I give them for what thtv are, worth, satis-- ,
-

, "dj aa a t ca t f no h arm.
I r;ni indications, I am ltd to be- -

Here tnat there !! be another enajement
iu the direct'iou of Bethel before any at- -

wi.l be made to attack this race.i

P.cayune
WM

come as

this
tim

.r;-- ., i..... . u , . .

, '.'h .( , f , ., ',
..." "' '

Ih-- troops are stationed at one place to- -

day, and to they are ordered to

an:'.her, o it is impossible to

degree of occur when or where an

ecgagtuicnt will place.
1 ne of the llegiuient since I

to ycu iast, bos jI so good. The

measles bave broken cut iocaoip quite
a large number of the soldiers bave

taken down them, there are also a

cf the mumps, health of

tu soldiers generally good.
lho wounded who taken priso

Lers by our troops at iJeihil all died.
One who had leg buot near
Lethel, hud who was ingurcd iu
back a shell at this place a day or

ago. He expressed thanks to d

p and others the treatment
he and said that he bad fallen into
good ban Is. Perhaps the people at

niil learn a while that we are in
co; heartless that tbey bave so

L. II.

Raiii.-.- Plymouth. TLc Norfolk
of Jjispatch

was at , east thirty iu mud

many persons experience
sa'd the could not be got she is
fli.it, three of Virginia's)

jcu uue to marine;
Diver, lost as

pan. a
and cn.ircn. without a do!U,

tor tub c. wino. HURRAH FUR THE BLOCKADE.
To the Peoplo of Charlotte, Salisbury j Flour has falleu a dollar and a half a

and Greensboro. (barrel, and fresh beef is lower than it
Your kind treatment of tbe soldiers, of been in thig market for tan years, thanks

the 5th regiment of C. Volunteers whilst :,,, Lincoln's blockade. Keep it up for
in your Town, on their seat of j some timei most noble Gorilla. It is just
war, has gladdened many a parents heart bat wo residents and cau't have
in this community and drawn out to a still 'been wanting for some years. The eirects

greater degree their admiration for the peo-j0- f tbig blockade bavo been beueficinl in
of " Old Mecklenburg." And the peo-- roaDy re8pe0ts. We rejoice, especially in
of Spartanburg are happy to be able io it8 0peratioD upon those heartless

their thanks for that kindness, to ,ors wbo 80Ugbt to forestall our market by
mingle with those thanks their heartiest con. 'lujing tll lbo provisions iu the city,
gratulationa upon the glory which has alrea-JaB- uoidiDg them for This

been by brave sons of the Old
tDJ had been laid beforo Governor,

North State, and especially the nobleupon ,nd stcps wero about t0 be taken to correct
part acted by Sons " Old Mecklen-- i u by ,cti0u 0n the part of
burg." And while our hearts would warm aulboritit;9i of peorii-- , when, most sea-a- t

the knowledge of kind treatment to our ionab,y aod kiodVi poor, eflln0 with lho
Sons, Brothers and Husbands from ny brooIiljn tnd savcd us all tllis trouble, by
qnarier, we feel especially proud of the biockadiDg mouth of the river. Thus,
handsome manner in which they were trea- -

a rt b(ji ,t0pped, both up and down
ted in Charlotte by a people who the
first to throw off the Briti-- h Yoke in '76 and

o 108 Dr our seoona llevo-
lut,0D. t0 tre tue '"vader homes'our 00 Tbe fftei fcxaa cattle is particu
"' the spirit of resistance to Tyrann- y.- . :...,.:.- - Lkr(,a drove, of
We remembar with equal tho

e . v. .: r a.i: i i r
o4,.3UUry mu oi

Greeasbaro.
SPARTANBURG.

Tn Mysterious -

sacola correspondent of tbe Mobile Xewt
writes (June 16) as follows :

The fellow who reports himself as having
swam from Fort Pickoos beaeh to tbe Bar- -

rancas, a distance of miles, is still obsti -

nate ss ever, and refuses to give iaforma- -

tion of any connected with the
fort or Island. He is ironed in prison at
Barrancas Fort. Tho feat possible,

when first told thought highly probable
Dy nts captors. 111s csnduct sod manners,
on tn after examination, were such aa
tj) commend a stranger, and it imow thought

wini vi u
imioucvt iuwhu unu. a. riuipia wiaaerer. ..ir 11 .1" m "J-0- U' D0' e mistreated our
(iflii'iri nr mlrfien t U.kn. . Ui i.l, ." ' IIV" iWIUUlCi

tost ud nuu.- - uaie wasueg io jea Deyond

the

a permit from bim. Tbe hieh aeem Lis inaetiviir.nt,Hn,have ,..1.8 or ot a ,9 the 'F. 1 bave permits
dEc tbe All that we do at the time he from tbe F.h.rid2. candidate I .L?

' P- "- " of tbeThe will come, stated-t- he point For, Pickens
...

V...

tney

tcmrt

morrow

doubt some think he was taken rifle, pattern, and
suore, rl.rl stormy the of

fjr purple, W arm. lotbcie rides there sword
ascertain kink n.V..l.l.

Indeed do not think that But- ba,e hor4e4i caUiei hog ke
lei' will here be eao keep away- - the water by tbo

j;ive him credit for vengers," of voluo-ness- .

To tell the truth, there is leelti' 00 clothed and trea- -

'

that tell with

any ucy

take
wrote

e been

and

been

with few

cases otherwise tbe

is

men were

have
bis off died

one tbe
by died

two bis tbe
for kind

tbe
North after

the of-

ten us.

P.

h!e
cor.

but
and

creuitjis poor

wbo ju,t
left

;U

ha

S.

way to

pie

pie

up
big rise.

the tho

of eumujary the

the

the

thes,

The Pen

two

was
Dd

by

Hence, 'han of th of
near me a materialsevening, original
iu a boat ; but oat we mav'.i. . : a

it. U

I u
keo " Southern

in I his shrewd, a company

however, g"erousy

hyMcuns

received,

depicted

mm.!.,
-- as L.iismng

pleasure

Swimmer.

BI'

the facta of ine oiu be,,"'r miy Le,
"ill not see the ins-d- of Fort Pickens again
during the war. He says they work hsrd
0n the island indeed, bis appearance iudi- -

hard labor and watchio; : that there
' sickueosa and some deaths among the car- -

rison ; that tbev- bave
.

batteries on the island
but WOllld ROt IMK thp Inxatinn . 1. . .U.

isu uim aim tiuunes. lie cave bis timt
Lobtr ; that he was born ia Baltimore

'v'",. 'Tr 'P'' Lrook s Company in
New ia January. In reply to an of- -

"cer- - wh0 p.ayfuuy asked ' ho bado t cn- -

listcu on ttitt wrong tide V He speaks
French like a Parisian, and swears by his
Dearu that lie is no deserter. As to the
prisoner and bis Lcander feat, every one
can his own opinion, hut one faot
has been established beyoud doubt Foil
Pickens is one uiau short.

"Fast Lay" of the Ridels Alike
trite and true is the adage, that when the
Deri! gets into trouble, be becomes religious,
or at least affects to be. The same may
be affirmed cf his emissaries. Tbey are
like swaiiows, of whom it is stated that

t Kane

it

jt no work

any, f

on .k

,

'

bona of oantur- -

iug and finding
'

curses, like their
, , .,.u.. .l.- -........ u -

to undergo
are turning their to a

a th r.,n,.i.;..; e

through the medium of their stomachs, we
'..:..:...ki(i. vi ide mueu

have been on vcrv low for month.
!pa! - have necesai--

" Lence more easily kept than broken.
J'htudtj'hta J'ins,

A Tbe

are about to
ons to remonstrate with the United States
Government lb. ofw..t.1. ,, .- - auuiion. j ne t oittes

workmen of tLe for at leaat one manifesto from

praise due derate indulgence of appetite, and

ani

daughters:

importance

nonieu trie ot tnc Lonlederacy iy
this after suniie. that Britiah residents of our

bis life

the last

won

the

were

wo

not

... ha. 4bundance of
tbiag ,ha, u produeed between evening via Harper's Ferry

of
00

Ue"

men

Enfield

superior

never Tt

it

8ud jisiiouri uiTerj 8nd tba of Men

bave bitherto been driven North, ard into

Mi5Sourii and cxea jLt0 Uliuoi ; even

'those which were sent hither had to

pete with the bettor conditioned cattle of

the West. Hence the supply was rotuiiara--
'lively small. now, ou other
market, and being without the

Texaus are all driving cattle to Ne w

Orleans, not only supplying this market
reasonable rates cheaper, in fact, than tbe

rates in Northern but furnish- -

ing enoucb. to send to tho as

far as Memphis. No than two hundred
of wire sent in that direo - '

'

a few days ago. It is ctab!ibed now,

beyond all doubt or that tbe
yield of corn w ill far exoeed the demands
of the' South, aud new flour will be in mar- -

ket, in a days, iu the creattht abuo-

j,Mli We mav less hoir meat than
. . ....we bave hereto fore had. hut whether "

.
wi aloss or incotivenienda retnair.aF '

b

bayonet attachment, which be bx-'- to

'he or worn tbe side iq scabbard,
also manufacture of

)r. Lamatt's Lot revolver-o- ne of
i . ,

kind ever invented
A noticeable fuaturc in this enterprise is

the faet taat ail tb tools and implements
used io the manufacture of articles
are in New Or!eant Who cares for

b'ockade ? We should not be surprin-
d officers of Brooklyn should

op some fine mornimr. find themselves
:to tbe tint District ,lookup, and a

.
ot of

.

lua name ap- -

pearauco o a privateer of her.
na'ire I and enter pri-- i can effect such
au tbe biog is within " lids " of

probability. Airte Orleans l)rlli.

Hunory Goi.no Home T),

Baltimore Sun, of the 21t inst., says
The steamer Elisabeth hrna..t'

np f.om Fortress Monroe t large quantity
of shell to Fort McIIenry, al.o brought up
twenty of members of Uartlett s Na--

v.l Brigade. Tbsy in a condition of

,im0- Thfy M eivc gloomy
of lho trct,,Dt tbey received at Fortress
'Jot'roe. uavinii ceD o'jiiged to io tbe

'onenr air. and subsiai on abrt ... ...
oS coarse,t fare- Sinco their arrival at
tl)9 fortre, ltteJ were P'J' 10 Dy laborious

which bad been thrown out from tlm .r.,n '

No Provision was made for their
New and thev nnr-ler-l afrcr rK.- -- rj
inl? Baltimore, to walk home. will .

however be on by Marshal Kane, who!

Two Carry off a N'Eano.
Wo fiom below, tbat two Northern-
ers wbo were enli-te- d in tbe Confederate
forces and stationed at SeweU's Point, yes-

terday got permission logo out
they took a negro fellow with to pull
the boats, after getting well out ia the

',jAnacosta. ihevand netrro were theuj. ., "... .
ueimercu over io m. .'Jinuosota, uonimo- -

',dore &"ngb.p,, in eomm.ad of fleet,

tbey never make until they are aet,tu,l0n. but provided ".
caught io . etorm. To rules, would 'l'"" lh central sta- - j

ra,ue-see-

Jefferson Davis and bis horde ' nd had lltm '"
not constitute an eun,ii """J h,d rc'ers for some

10

been in

their
chickens, bave home
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ritUrnnln. 1.1

fating from
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to untiring energy Commander 't is still " with them. soldiers the
Carpenter Knight, II dil require, therefore, Executive men gct homes.
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NEWS.

Ohio'bere

the Daily llullttin.
AUUEST OF MARSHAL KANE.

Richmond Juno 29.

John P. Kape,lato Marshal of Police for

the city of Baltimore, among the most

ardent friends of the Southern
in that patriotic city, was at the
Relay Houe last night while en route for

Virginia. All the papers and letters about
hiin wero taken. The arrest was affeotcd

while Mr. Kane was in

Kane is universally in Bal-

timore, and nothing that Old Abe's hire-

lings could have done would drive

those greatly oppressed people to revolu-

tion.

OF TRAVEL.
Richmond, June 23, p.

Mr. John Miller, of Baltimore, arrived

Manassas Junotiou.
Old hirelings searched person

baggago at the Relay House, d-

atroyed some of ,U letters
reports everything quiet at Harper's
and tba Juuoiion.

FROM VIA.
Rk hmom), June 29.

Nothing of has been hetrd
reports of occasional ekiruiUhes

abundant conflicts between tba picket, io

which tbe federalists are always only

sufferers.
Col. Prititups' Georgia Reaimenl has beeu

accepted ordered into immediate ser-

vice.

Geo has published an order
prohibiting ail parson-- , except pass

ports from the War from en

teriug tbe lines of tbe army of
with iutention Io pass into Uuited
States or to tbe of enemv. Gv.... .
I.eteher also nuh lahn.I an oritur rim.
,
h

-
n f tiertoni from luaiirj I'.irhmni.il"O I" " "

FROM NEW ORI.LAN3.
New Orleans) Juue 2tt.

Postmaster General Reagan arrived yes-

terdsyfrom Fexas, and lift eveoini for

l.iehmood.
Tbe Northern mail is made up here

sent to Nashville thence t, Louisville bv
..

FROM KANSAS CITY.
Kansas Citv, June

Fifteenb in 1 troops Uf; here tt South- -

eateru Mira-jun-

FROM

despatch

morning

ru,I(U. .,b''7Blni!lL,'l'W0ldb,'j""i''P'- - military
n C. street, from Emerson . a

UtobidsourtiL. end and gulf J"'''""" Secret.rysh.p

is

lork,

uncertainty,

a

tontemplates

coajforUblJ

Il..iMblnS
disappointed

"spontaneous combustion,")

competition,

deeription!

Confederacy

DIFFICULTIES

RICHMOND,

Beauregard

Department,

..
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Goverrment and Kentucky:

" Cavt . prison, U.S. Aury ;
" with Gen.

not oEcial j has been

"ore once. I make s.ipu-
U,l0" ,L P" Geoeraf Government,

nd "grded bis prosit, drive out
Confederate troops aa only result

Geo. McClellan.

Wamiincjton, June
The Pawnee is at.be The

,',n.l,n,n. .. v u . .. .VSuiu!,.:,.. nanuiii j
there landpd men aud sand
cceded to eirect a breastwork. South- -

;.
The Government going to borrow two!

.:u: , '., . ,
uuii'ura umiiuua ius people 10 Sums

v and hundred nnit.,.
seems afraid to tbe

It is that voted
r.nil.i.i;,i . . l ,u :

if possible, before assem-

bling of Southern Congress.
Geo. McClellao has to

scud provisions of war to Columbus, Ohio.
The Coast Mails, after

will via route.

Louisville, June 21).

The moving
New Cavalry been ordered to
Missouri.

The Louis corr.s

'J41UOI uiucuiu uying artillery.

FROM NORFOLK.
The Charleston Eovcning Newt has lCQ

with the following

NonroLK, June 2S.
Three steamers troops

Monroe, and stood towards
Cape Henry.

Someting must have happenod to the ene-

my's big gun at the Rip Raps. They tbruvr
no shells yestorday or to day, up rur
P. M.

Much is said to sffact tho
on tbe poninnula. Tho health of our troop,
is good.

proven. without like
cros.e channel Cook, Canal the iscan by

point ot Senate.

present

on vastly

from

entertain

the

sent

th.

police

arrested

interest

Potoruao

fift

EROM ALEXANDRIA.
Alexandria, Juoe 21

Lieut. Harrison, a and a Zou.

ave Captain, bave been oaptured.
There were deteriers

Hagerstowo, who will probably be shot.
Baltiiuoro tbe old have beta

disbanded. Kenly has sworn in a nw
arms are progressing. Many

bave left, and other aro packing
The bar rooms have been closed

Iuformatiou from Washiugtoo atrti
that no wore passes into Virginia aro u b,
grauted.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Baltimobi, Judo 20.

bave been attracted to

Provost Marshall's office. A large

of arms and atuunitioa, iiieludio'
rifles, were found in be cellar.

Gen Banks issued orders noo

terferrooe with any txctt
tbe but from a rhi
to serve ur resignaUon are to be tilled ty
Kenly.

FROM BOSTON.

Hxir'N, June
Tbe stsamer Europe Gen i r.-

umnt

Tt. e. .i ..m,,m, m
l... 1.. . i i

HKI!UU llll IClTHrU ll.tt

GRAFTON, ILL
GtAnoN, Jan.

Tbero bss bern a kirmiah near

lnd. Ibirteeu isdrlii.ts, Zouaves, a!.fi- -

dooed their horses an 1 to the bi.., -

in Cumberland last eight i,.bti
missing ttd one killed.

CAIRO.
1'aiuo, Jane

Dutch Couiyanies ord red 15

Alton, to join the fortts tbere, which sra

threatening Missouri. The Germans c id

want leave Cairo, and many Ufl ii

city of a notorious meendury,

himself II. Hurlbut, for rca.j
years one of the editors of (bat desp ieahle

beet, tbe New Yurk Tt'trs Hurlbut
'"lereJ himself while from ('harts-
,on' S' C- - evidently, from his an-

i, " crusade new

d,enU Blck
P,0J. misrepresenting tbe South

nr as be bad dans

io JeM PMi 0D kolh ldt of

u.thy lucre. Ibe notice taker, ot ths

caused trail of serpent to be

and be was finally overhauled

Ailanta.Ga, and imprisoned as a spy

lie in Richmond, Sunday

"'""J P""" 90'
aeiivereu turn autbontiej

is to be hoped that a mistaken
will not permit the turning loosi of this

but general supposition is that she

h0IUe L'8hl L nde b'' '"'
to world.

was speeially io charge ef

U'ln-S-
' V"'", t who, on bis

"nT"'
who naniled bun over to the (aoveroor,

sent him to jail. will no doubt have

an examination to day.
We l.arn tbat if escapes justice

in Yirgiuia, ia now t warrant here for

arrest, issued by Gilchrist, of

Charleston, S. C, on which be will b. takeD

to that city a fact which Pul needs strik.

terror to bis guilty soul. Richmond Dis-

patch, '23d.

East Ti nnessek The majority against

separation in Eajt Tennessee is estimated
at from to 000. We are grati
fied to learn that there is now t wise deter- -

Louisville, 2

Arret cr A Character.The following di,patch was received yes
by a Navy w tele grapho uoJry of Virginia newspapers bars

Geo. McClellao as to the autbeaucuy of 'eeul'J "td 'ha pasag tbreu.'b tL.s

Bat I wnl close, having already written beLce jt have ever "ai doDe- - ,nd them appeared, when thoe engaged on
V "n"BJ 5i- dc,'t

tnan I intended. ben anything of direet(; d tbtir before T, ba?e signed the duty of sranaportinfj the troop, the breastworks took to the ""b ,ccorJlDS ,a dr. ( orJc'1

mtere-- t tran-pire- s you shall bear from me lelujlir fceta,CQ lLemu.,Tes t(J fsti' across to Hampton, who in the bat- - Southern, occupying works.
U 00 l!ja

tga,a, my best rejects to yourself, and .11 pr,(r Tbur,dsj waf the da. t! tl. of Great Tbey stated that since Ward, of Freeborn, wbil. firing .gun 09 douU T'J'lde to pay the pen- -

feel the welfare of your' forlhclB rr.i.eworthy t Sat rd -- J ot tasted bread, the awimmers, shot io
'Uj b" BU,nerou' crim' by tb.

aervaLt. of 'emanatin 4nd ,h8 ot,"-- food ' wtrel"1" b'S "r"'U"' ii,eoc" lUt'"a special Proclaimation," th'J w ' br.t and i, dead. Fifteen shots
lours from tne ehief of rebels. clams picked up tbe shore, and the bones thrown amor, tba Southern., Ui 0'4"1" ,0 ",,, of South C"D'
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LoUISVILLS.

tbe reported between tbs

Grafton, Va

My interview Buckner was

Prsootl, it solicited
J to

00

to tbe
tbe cf tie

His letter gives owu views, not

FROM WASHINGTON
29.

Navy Yard.
. B,..,t.. ,Uu

bags, and pro
The

.n,
is

l...J..a iroiu
of on. n.i
cabinet trust capitalists

rumored tbe Cabinet
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Richmond, the
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been authorised
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go tbe overland

FROM LOUISVILLE.

Tcnnosseeans continue
Orleans has

St. Democrat's Cairo

furnished private
dated.

took this
from

siokoess enemy
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set
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officer, ho the

MteBlion water
engaged Capt. c''dnc

,et the
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purpo-e- s by rtu. protect was

le

tue

says

here

ni- - ,i,.frM .
Uovernn.ent:ao,, Ient th. Negro back to his owne- r.- Pdenl says that hundreds of Mi.sourians ruination to acquiesce io the will of the

.
JJ VV":'7 10 c"y " prop.Fd.aio.- - JM), JSljoL .re concentrating ou the Ark.n... border jority, and to resist Lin.olu's " irr.pr.-ib- Uter .cW,J,eB He has noth t.on, and thee parties claim that tbe fulfill- - and are receiving arm. from , he South- .-i coiafli t of agression to the aNon.

ing f.r his worK he never usised lor a cr.nt. mer.t r.f ).. a .....i-.:-.- . .i....i.i i.! ti... i i... . . , .... ...... ', .uiiuhi.hu ruou,,! i,e aurv.ujuu.ru and sixty tnousauu vo- - iney expect to ne joined by loon.sseeans who know the sterlioi eharaole rcf tie r
u , 10 pay M w wnat- - on, or, at least, that their letters lunteers thus f.r have offered their ncrvices Arkan-iiau- and Mi.sis.ippitos. ,,U of tba, ioc,ioa W0(J,4 peCl ,nytbiog

,tr iLyyTTtT "friUt Ui"
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Memphis liulklin.


